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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Sunday 12 August
Boston Classic Car Club Show
At Graves Park, Kirton, just off the A16 roundabout.
Joy Mann is co-ordinating our Club’s presence at this
show. Thanks to all who have offered their cars for
display on our stand. BCCC say they have over 430
cars entered. Open to the public 11am-4pm. £3 entry.

Tuesday 14 August
Clubnight run & BBQ
Starting from The Vista in Spalding (6.30pm for 6.45
departure) and running for about 45 minutes to the
Mermaid at Surfleet where a barbeque has been
organised at £7.95 per head. Bookings in advance
by 9 August please to Adrian & Caroline Cunnington
(01775 761520) or email acunnington@eemc.co.uk

Sunday 2 September
Moulton Park Country Show
SEECCC are running the classic car section for this
year’s show, being held at Bell Lane, Moulton, near
Splading. Free admission to classic car exhibitors.
We have over 35 cars booked already – and plenty of
room for more – so let’s make this a real showcase for
the Club. Please book your place with Steve & Liz –
01406 424735 or e-mail the attached form to
ssaunders@eemc.co.uk

Tuesday 11 September
Clubnight: Norfolk run
Paul, Helen & Ed Haylock (pauln.haylock@virgin.net
or 01553 810070) are kindly organising this evening.
There will be an optional convoy to a start just off the
A10 south of King’s Lynn and then, after a run of about
20 miles, our evening will finish at The Foldgate Inn,
Stradsett (A134/A1122 junction) for a bite to eat. Watch
for more on the website or in next month’s News.

Sunday 07 October
BRM Celebration Day: Bourne
Our Club has been asked to provide a team of
marshals for a sector of this event being run in Bourne

town centre to celebrate 50 years since BRM won the
World F1 Championship with Graham Hill in 1962.
Please contact Adrian Cunnington
on 01775 761520 or email him at
acunnington@eemc.co.uk if you can
assist. For more details, see the official
event website at www.brmday.co.uk
Other Club events planned for 2012:
Date

Event

Tu 09 Oct

Pub night
Raymond Mays
talk by Dr Michael
McGregor
Christmas lunch

Tu 13 Nov
Su 09 Dec

tbc/Joy Mann
WMH/Ian Stancer
tbc/Joy Mann

July clubnight: walkabout quiz
Thanks to Alan Lyon for organising this club night. On a
grey evening, we took a drive from the Vista at
Spalding under leaden skies and the rain held off - until
we arrived in Helpston for the quiz!
It was great to see new members Greville & Wendy
Taverner and they were joined, amongst many, by Neil
& Pamela Williams and John & Pauline Read who all
journeyed over from Norfolk - despite the weather.
Several teams huddled under their brollies as they
toured the village to answer a range of questions set by
Alan. Our ‘quiz king’ Ian Stancer teamed up this time
with the owner of a newly-acquired MG BGT, John
Sidebottom, and the duo emerged victorious from a tiebreak to share their prize of a box of chocolates. There
was some great food at the Bluebell Inn to finish subsidised by the Club - organised for us by Joy Mann.
Many thanks to everyone who supported the evening.
Holbeach Hospital Summer Fayre
Saturday 25th August. 10am till 4 pm
Family charity event featuring pony rides, cake & craft
stalls, dog agility displays, bowling and tombola as well
as classic cars and the usual food stalls. All welcome.
More details from the Hospital on 01406 422283.
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